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A modest hatchery program 
combined with saltwater rearing 
should generate a vigorous New 
England salmon sport fishery . 

Part III: Developing a Coastal 
Fishery for Pacific Salmon 

CONRAD MAHNKEN and TIMOTHY JOYNER 

INTRODUCTION 

An e>.amination of hi tor) how 
that the effect of the growth and 
pread of Western civilizatio n on the 

in hore fi herie have been di a trou . 
And today. e\en on the high- ea fish
erie. its effect are becomi ng all too 
clearly evident. 

Pe rh aps saddest of al l has been the 
fate of th e AtlantiC sa lm on, StlllIIO 

salar. For centurie, salmon tocks 
which had Aourished under the protec
tion of royal decree in the preindu trial 
kingdoms of Great Brita in and north
ern E urope, quickly disappeared as 
factorie, ewer, and ship cha nn e ls 
usurped their native habit a ts in th e 
Th ames, th e Rhin e, and the Sche idt. 
In France, overfi hing proved equall y 
detrimental. In th e wake of the Revo lu 
ti o n of 1789 , an overeager population, 
freed of royal re tricti o ns o n th e tak 
ing of salm on, destroyed the once con
siderable run of the rivers Aowing 
into th e Engli sh Chann e l and the Bay 
of Biscay. On the weste rn sho re of the 
Atlantic , the story was much the same. 
The com bi nat ion of hab ita t destruction 
and overfis hin g virtu all y elimin a ted 
th e vast salmon resources which had 
been th e delight o f co lonial Europeans 
in England and easte rn Canada for two 

centurie and of the Indians for 
thou ands of years before that. 

In the Pacific orthwest, the devel
opment of an extensive system of 
hatcheries and vigorous management 
of the fisheries ha slowed the decline 
of Pacific almon, Oncorhynchll.1 spp., 
population that began as soon as th e 
western spread of uropean civiliza
ti on ~ t arted taking it inevitable to ll of 
that region 's vast resources . And now, 
new developments in the technology 
for rearing Pacific a lmon hold forth 
th e promise that at last the hi toric 
trend can be reversed. 

The first sa lm o n hatchery on the 
Pacific Coast of North America was 
opened in 1872 o n the McCloud Ri ve r 
in northern California by the U.S. 
Fish omm lss lon . From this simpl e 
beginning, sa lmon ha tcheries in the 
Pacific Northwest have become th e 
most hi ghl y developed of modern 
aquatic cu lture systems. In forma ti o n 
on di sease, nutriti o n , growth ene rge ti cs, 
physiology , behavior, and life hi story 
- resulting from research at salmon 
laboratories- is pl enti fu l and has been 
used as a sta rtin g point fo r research on 
o ther species of fish as well. I n th e 
State o f Washin gto n, hatcheri es are 
operated by both th e State and Federal 
gove rnments. The first hatche ry in th e 
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State was opened in 1895 near K a lama 
on one of the tributari es of the Colum
bia Ri ver. 

Despi te the deve lopment of ex ten
sive h atchery systems for rearing Pacif
ic sa lmo n from eggs to finger lin gs, 
mortaliti es from natural causes during 
their dow nstream m igra ti on and at 
sea can be enormous. Added to thi s are 
i ncreas i ng pressures from spo rt and 
commercia l fish in g. Recen tl y, however, 
a significant advance in th e cu lture 
of sal mon has been brought about by 
extending their confinement. This 
was ach ieved by ho ldin g them in pens 
Aoating in sa ltwater so that instead of 
migrating to the sea, they cou ld be 
kept under control from egg to matur
ity. Saltwater pen culture is th e latest 
of seve ral important s teps in the evolu 
tion of hatchery manage ment starting 
wit h the fry-re lease syste ms of earl y 
hatcheries . Following is a review of 
traditional a nd newly developed 
salm o n culture systems in use on the 
Pacific Coast a nd a plan for applying 
some of them to the introducti on of 
Pacific salmon in New England. 

HATCHERY REARING 
SYSTEMS 

At first , hatchery rearing extended 
on ly through the ea rl y fry stage when 
the tiny sa lmon were released into the 
streams . In 1895, th e first year of 
opera tion of th e Kalama hatchery, 
more than 4 mi ll ion fry were planted. 
By the 1930's, as many as 189 million 
eggs were being taken for fry propaga
tion (Washin gton Department of Fish 
eries, 1968) . 

At sa lmon hatcheries, the period of 
reari ng has been grad ua ll y extended 
before the young sa lmon are re leased 
to migrate downstream to saltwater. 

NMFS fisheries scientists Con
rad Mahnken and Timothy 
Joyner, at the Northwest Fish
eries Center, Seattle, Washington, 
have studied the Pacific salmon 
fisheries potential in New Eng
land during the past year. 



Larger migrants are better ab le to cope 
with environmenta l hazards enroute to 

the sea and tend to return at a higher 
rate than earlier-re leased fry . 

In 1970. the Washington Depart

ment of Fisheries planted more than 
34 million large fin gerling smolt~ . In 
addition . 80 million s m a ller nngerlings 
and nearly 12 million fry ~ere planted 

(Washington D epartment of Fisherie~ . 

1970). The hi gh percentage of adult 
coh o salmon . O . k il/ll cli . of hatchery 
ori gin in Pu get Sound sport a nd com
merci a l ca tche (estimated at -+0 .:'(' in 

recent year) atte t to the success of 
uch program . In 19 72 . an unusual 

) ear. 90 q. o f the s port and commercial
ly caught coho returning to home 
streams in Puget So und \\ere esti mated 
to ha l e been rea red a t hatcheries The 
progre si\'e loss o f natural habitat 
pl a ces increasing demand o n hatch
er ies to mainta in va lued stod. o f n h . 

In mode rn orthwest hatcheries. 
extended reari ng is bei ng a ppl ied to 
th e reari ng of coho salmo n I\hich. in 
1970. made up more than 30 q. of the 

salmon re leased In th e ta te of 
W ash ingto n . 

Adult coho s pa~n in th e fall and 
early winte r. The j u\entl e re main in 
fresh ~ ate r fo r a )- ear o r m o re before 
m igratin g d ownstream to the sea . 
M ost c oho m a ture in 3 yea r ~hen . 

weighin g bet\\ ee n 2 .7 a nd 5 .4 kil o 
grams (6-12 po unds) . they re turn to 
their home streams to spa~n (Ha rt . 
1973). At the hatc heries. which sub
stitute fo r the ir natural spawning 
e nviron me n t. the salmon are rea red 
on arti ficial die ts in ponds or race
ways until they a re ready to go to sea 
12 to 14 month s a fter hatching . 

Returnin g adults selected for spawn
i ng are ki lied . The eggs are stri pped 
from th e fresh carcasses and ferti I ized 
with sperm from selected males . The 
fertilized eggs are incubated in stacks 
of trays made of fiberglass or plastic. 
Water cascades from one tray to the 
next . wellin g upward arou nd the eggs 
which are supported above the bottom 
of the tray by a screen. a nd flows over 
a lip into a channel alo ng the edge 

of the tray dO\.ln to th e ne'\t Each 
stack. of 16 traJ~ can hold lon.OO() 
eggs or fry. The egg,> arc e'\treme ly 

se n ~l t i\e to handling for " ~ecJ." alter 
fertilization. 1 hen . II hen the e)e., 
become c1ear l) 11\ lhl c. the egg'> ma~ 
be handled \llthollt InJUI'\ and . II 
de~ired. ,hipped con'> lderable dl\lance\ 

The hatching perIl'd 1\ dependent on 
\\ater temperature t I f I ( ('12 I ) 
it 1\ il l ta\...e 45 da), for the egg., to 
hatch: at 5 .5 (42 1- )' It \.I til ta\...e I.)() 

day., . fter hatching . the ale\ In\ arc 
nourished from the matenal ,tllred In 
the egg , ac . II hlch la,h for 5-6 lIce\...\ 
The rate of ab,orptlon of the) ol\... 1\ 

dependent on the \\ ater temperature . 
When the egg ,ac has been ah\orhed . 
the) oun g fn heglll to 'earch fllr fOlld . 
Once they begin feeding . the) arc 
shifted to tanb . trough, . and pond, 
or race\\ ay '> 1\ here the) II til hale nlllre 
room tll grO\I. In \ome llf the lllltdllllr 
reann g area, at the larger hatLhene\. 
500.000 o r more fry can he aCCllmlllll
dated I n each pond or racell a) 

Thi \...Ind of ') tem allonh ellntrol 
o nl) oler the fre hllater pha,>e of the 
life of the fish. When the )Llung cohll 
groll to a size of 15 gram, (ll 48 ounce) 
- abo ut 14 month\ after hatchlllg
they arc released Into the .,treams to 

face the rigors of predatlLln and CClm
petition for food . t\lortallty 1\ high In 
hatcheries . about 90 ('>( of the coho reach 
thefr) tageandabout75 .:'( Ufll\eto 
become )earling~ . By the time the) 
return from th e ocean as adults. onl) 
abo ut I q. of the yearlings are left 
(W a hington Department of Fishenes. 
1968). Despite this 10\\ percentage 
of un i\ al. hatcher) runs are increa -
ing. From recent research. \.Ie now 
kno~ that survi\al to maturity is 
increased \\ hen the fis h are held longer 
at the ha tcheries so that the) are larger 
when re leased. In 1961. an increase 
in the size a t relea e from 13 to 27 
gra ms (0.46 to 0.95 o unce) impro \ ed 
the return of adults from 0.4 7 to 2.8 I q. 
(W as hin gto n Department of Fisheries. 
1968). Lack of additional space a nd 
water. however. would make it difficult 
to extend the rearing of coho salmon 
at most ha tcheries. 
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SALTWATER REARING 

At \ome ,tate hatchene\ In the 
PaclfiL (lrth~e'>t returning adult'> 
prollde mo('(: egg., and \perm than an: 
needed tn maintain full prnduLtlon . 
r he'>e \urplll'>e, make It po,>.,lhlc lor 
pnlate gro\.ler\ to purcha\e ,>eed Irllm 

the '>tate'> lor commercial wa farm\ 
or feedllll\ In l\hlLh ,almon arc gnmn 
to pan ,i/e In floating pen, made of net
ting . In \lILh a ,y,telll, the tide-drilen 
flo\.l of ,altl\ater carrie, In fre.,h \l'\)gen 
and carrie'> nut I\a,te The temperature 
of the \1 ater ,hnuld he high enough tn 
promote the efficient cnnler'>llln of 
feed. \ et 11)11 enough to prcI ent the 
proliferation 01 dl\ea,e foor coho the 
he'>t range of temperature I, hct\\een 
l) and l'i ( (4 .2 and 'il.) I 1-1. 
\llth an llptimulll at ahout 12 
(-H .. f ), 

l:: '\pen menh at the'" atillnal \1 an ne 
I-I\hcrie\ Serllcl: -\LJuaLultural 
E:.'\pcn Illcnt Station at \1 anche ter. 
\\ a,hlngton . lln Pugct ound hal e 
,hol\ n that in ,>alt\\ atcr pen It i 
pO ... .,lble tll rear coho from 15 to 340 
gram,> (053 to 12 0 ounce~l In fl-· 

month, and to matunt~ In an addition
al 10-12 nlLlnth,. a full year ahead of 
tl~h reared and relca ed at harchene 
(:--Iahn\...en et al .. 1970 : "' oILln~ et 
al. 1971-72) During 1971-72. in a 

cooperatlle ptlot e'\periment by the 
L . . Dcpartment of Commerce and 
pril ate industry. more than 200.000 
pan- ized ... almon \\ ere groll n in 14 
months . Freshll ater grO\~ th II as 
accelerated b~ heating the water at 
the hatcher) and in the reanng pond. 
Final groll th II as in a floating s) tem 
of net pens (Figure Il. 

ACCELERATED 
FRESHWATER GROWTH 

In an effort to reduce costs. com
mercial salmon farmers on the West 
Coast are usi ng ne\~ methods to 
improve the growth of salmon in fresh 
water. Shortening the freshwater 
growing period by careful control of 



water temperature ha made possible 
economies in operations, maintenance, 
and labor. When the water is heated 
to 11.1-12.8 °C(52-55°F),cohosalmon 
will grow to 15-20 grams (0.48-0.64 
ounces) in 8 months after hatching, 
compared to the 12- 14 months at 
hatcheries where unheated water is 
u ed (Figure 2). Heated water systems 
also make it possi ble to stagger produc
tion for optimum use of hatchery 
space. 

In Puget Sound, commercial grow
ers have already begun selective breed
ing to improve their stocks. Rapidly 
growi ng sal mon are selected for brood 
stock and kept in saltwater pens and fed 
special diets until they are ready to 
spawn, having lived out their en tire 
lives in captivity. 

DELAYED RELEASE 
AND ITS EFFECT ON 
MIGRATORY BEHAVIOR 

Delaying the release of hatchery
reared salmon is being tested in the 
State of Washington as a means of 
improving returns. These experiments 
have produced unexpected results. In 
the past, the you ng sa lmo n have been 
released at a time to coincide with their 
normal seaward migration from their 
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Figure 2.-A comparison of the early growth of coho salmon in normal and accelerated rearing 
systems . 

home streams. Recent studies by the 
Washington Department of Fisheries 
have hown that delaying their release 
alters the normal migratory behavior. 

C on tinuous and extraordinarily high 
catches in the Puget Sound sport and 
commercial fisheries of "delayed
release" salmon show that these fi h 
tend to remain near the site of release 
instead of migrating out to sea . The 
same sort of behavior results when 
salmon are delayed in saltwater pens 
beyond the time of their normal out
migration before being released . 

Figure 1.-Floating system of net pens used to rear coho and chinook salmon in Puget Sound (more 
than 200,000 pan-sized salmon were harvested from these four pens). 

ot only do the salmon remain rela
tively close to the release site, but the 
mature fish run up streams in the vicin
ity of the site rather than returning to 
the hatchery stream to spawn (Figure 
3). At the National Marine Fi herie 
Service's Experiment Station at Man
chester, salmon have returned to Clam 
Bay o n central Puget Sound where they 
had been held in sa ltwater enclosures 
before they were released. The mature 
fish ran into Beaver Creek, a stream 
that Aows into C lam Bay , rather than 
to their hatchery stream at Minter 
Creek on southern Puget Sound . 

II 
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Figure 3.-A comparison of the life cycles of coho salmon in normat and accelerated rearing systems. 

DelaYing the 
salmon, then, 
advantages over 
procedu res. 

release 
has the 

normal 

of young 
fo ll owing 
hatchery 

I. The; te nd to remain in the 
immediate localit; and sta; a\oai lable 
to local Asherme n . 

2. When the; are held in a ltwater 
before being re lea ed, they do not re
turn to the hatcher; stream to spawn 
but move Instead to a suitable stream 
near their pOint of relea e. 

3 uf\l\al to mat urity i increased. 
"'it h Improved escapement a nd returns 
to sport and commercial A heries . 

The application of delayed rearing 
techn iques should make it pos ibl e to 
manipu late migratio n patterns by 
indUCin g salmon to return to selected 
homing stations. 

A PLAN FOR NEW ENGLAND 

The ,trcams of e", ngland once 
teemed \\ Ith tlanliC salmon. In the 
ru,h to cane a nation from the wi lder
ne,s. Ii ttle heed '" as paid to fish 0 

numerou, that the) "'ere often used 

as fertilizer. F ishin g was unregulated . 
stream were dammed , a nd rivers 
were polluted by the wastes of industri
al cities . As its fre hwater environ
ment deteriorated, th e A tl antic salm on 
disappeared from most o f its na tura l 
range. Today , th ere is growing conce rn 
for res to rin g th e quality of th e rivers 
and streams of New En gland, but it 
wi II take ti me . Over the past severa l 
decades, th e effo rts to re-establ ish 
natural runs of Atla nti c sa lm o n have 
not yie lded much success. 

Re-establi shin g large, natura l runs 
of thesc A h , whi ch a re difAcult to 
rear in ha tcheries , will probably have 
to awai t the fu ll rehabilitation of the 
rivers. PaciAc sa lm on , however , are 
much eas icr to rear in ha tcheries. 
With the new techniqu es for rearing 
hatchery-produced Pac i Ac sa l mon in 
salt wa ter pcns . the a mount of fresh
water reari ng space for growi ng 
juveni les can be signi Aca ntl y red uced. 
A modes t hatcher) program combined 
"'ith sa lt", ater rearing shou ld be ab le 
to produce enough Paciflc sa lm o n to 
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genera te a vigorou spo rt Ashery a lo ng 
th e New E ngland coast. 

The matching o f the environmenta l 
requirements of don o r stocks with 
ap prop riate conditions in th e receiving 
waters can be critical . By payi ng atten
ti o n to th e g rea te r la titudinal shift of 
ocean te mpe ratures with the seasons 
in the North At lantic, introductions o f 
Pac iA c sa lmon can be timed so that 
ocean conditions match those of the 

o rth PaciAc . With th e hotter summers 
a nd colder winters of New Eng land. 
it wil l be more difAcult to And appropri
a te freshwa te r co nditions . H owever, 
th e urgency fo r precise matching in 
this res pect can be relaxed if the ear ly 
rearing is done in hatcheries in which 
the water tempera ture can be con
tro ll ed. The ground water in much of 
so uth e rn New England rem a in 
c lose to 11 °C (52 ° F) the yea r round . 

In such water, coho sa lm on cou ld 
be rea red fro m eggs in the fall to smolts 
ready to mi grate by late spring or 
early summer when ocean tempera
tures off New England would be 
appropriate for them . The smolts could 



Table 1.-Predicled growlh for coho salmon in 
Iresh water al Quinebaug halchery and in sall-
waler pens in Plum Island Sound (see texl) . 

Avg water 
Date temp Event Body weight 

° C o f Grams Ounces 

Nov 1 111 52 Eggs taken 
Jan 30 111 52 Eggs hatched 
Mar 11 11 .1 52 Sacs absorbed 
Mar 31 111 52 09 0032 
Apr 30 111 52 2.0 0071 
May 31 111 52 42 0148 
June 30 111 52 86 0.304 
July 31 111 52 18 .2 0642 
Aug 11 .1 52 Fish to sall- 200 0706 
Aug 15 14 .5 58 water pens 26.3 0 .928 
Aug 31 14 .5 58 390 1.38 
Sept 15 170 63 60.3 213 
Sept 30 17.0 63 93.0 328 
Oct 1 13.5 56 Fish released 131 .4 4.64 
Oct 31 13 .5 56 Fish released 1897 670 

th e n be trucked to salt water rearin g 
stati ons north of ape Cod where th ey 
cou ld be held through the summer 
for additional growth before re lea in g 
them. In this way the salt wa ter s tations 
wou ld provide capaci ty for extended 
rearing without taking up additional 
hatchery space, improving the chances 
for increased surviva l a t sea and con
ditioning the mature fish to home on 
streams ncar the release si tes . 

There are many bays a nd sounds 
between Cape Cod a nd the Bay of 
F un dy that would be suitabl e for salt
water rearing. One of th e~e is Plum 
Is land Sound in Massachu etts. 

We have prepared a model based on 
a hypothetical system in which coho 
would be reared , first in fresh water 
at a temperature of I 1°C and then 
tran ferred early in the summer to a 
rearing station in Plum Is land Sound. 
The projected grow th i n ~uch a sy~ m 
is shown in Table I . Release of th~ 
fish from the saltwater pens in Octoher 
would ta\...e advantage of ~ummer telll
peratures in the Sound which would 
favor the production of large. vigorou~ 
fish with a high prohabilit) of ocean 
survival and which, \\ hen mature. 
wou ld return to Plum Isl and Sound. 
t\lature brood fish would go into the 
I psv .. ich and Par\...er Ri\er~. ~mall 

streams that Aow into Plum Isl and 
ound, \\ here the) could he readil) 

trapped and the ~pa\\ n ta\...en to an 
appropriate hatcher). With such a 

~y~tem. a recreational fI~hery for 
Pacific ~almon could be generated 

along the ew England coast v..lthout 
the need for man) large hatcheries or 
eAten~ive natural river ~[Jawning . 

Groundwater resources that can 
produce large volumes of water ideal 
for the accelerated freshwater rearing 
of salmon could be further developed 
in New England for usc in hatcherie~ . 

The new State hatcher) at Quinebaug 
in Connecticut is an outstanding 
example of how to build a fish-rearing 
facility around a superb ource of 
ground water. The site of the new 
hatchery being built at Milford, N .H ., 
was also chosen on the basis of a good 
source of ground water. Western 
Rhode Island ha~ groundv..ater ~ource~ 
that have scarcely been tapped that 
would ~eem well-suited for the develop
ment of sal mon hatcheries . 

The geography of New England 

Figure 4.-A chinook , largest of the U.S. Pacific 
salmon, returns to its hatchery . 

~uggesh that a r~gil'n.t1 \,t~1l1 Il1ll!hl 
best ~ef\e the de\~II'plll~nt \,1 'aI11111[1 
fi~hene~ <)uch J s)stell1 . a' \\c ell\".t!!t.' 
It . \yould Include Ire,h\\al~r re,trlng 
lactlltles central lied tn .t k\\ , \\ell 
d~slgned . larg~-\o lulll~ h.tt~hene' . 

pnmanl) In southern ,,~\\ I ngl,tnd 
where grountlvyater t~mperaturt.'s ,tr~ 

optlillum for rapid Iresh\\ater !!rlmth 
Illolt~ of lall-runnln g COhll r~,tr~d 

at the~e hatchenes . could Ih~1l h~' 

transferred to homing st..ltn,n, .t11ltlg 
the coast from Cape ( od to \I.tln~ In 
be releasetl alter a penod 01 hl,'dtng In 
~altv..ater pen~ to contlltlon thell1 1\' 

hOllle on nearby \lrealllS \prln g
running chinoo\.... 0 II/II/H nl< 1/(/, 
(hgure -0 Jnd chern. O. 11/<11/1 

~almon could be relea\ed Inll' t h~ 
estuaries of ~tream\ llo\\lng Into \ In~ · 

yartl. Bloc\", hland. and l llng "land 
Sou ntis to pro\ Itle a salmon tisher\ 1l1r 
southern New England In th e spring 
when the ocean temperatures dr~ la\ I,r 
able for their homin g migratlllll 

Based on the eVidence that \\ e hd\~' 

briefly touchetl on In th" paper \\e 
believe that deyel opment 1,1 ,uch ,( 

region al ~J~tem for rearing saln1\1n 111 
Nev.. England could lead tIl the 
es tablishment v..lthln a vcr) k\\ \ear,. 
of a v igorous . In , hore salillon fisherY 
that \V o ultl not be readtl) an:e\sihlc tIl 
foreign thhln g fleet~ 
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